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Abstract.--The biomass of steins, leaves, and branches was determined for 152
sample trees of Acacia mangium Willd were in a 7-year-old experimental plantation
in Botucatu, Sao Paulo State, Brazil. After felling, dimensional measurements were
taken from each tree. Cross sections were collected in 125 sample trees at ground
level (0 percent), 25 percent, 50 percent, 75 percent and at the merchantable diameter
top of 4 cm outside bark (100 percent). They were processed in the laboratory to
establish the wood basic density and the bark density by maximum moisture method.
Another 27 trees were separated into the crown components of branches and leaves,
which were weighed green. Samples were collected to determine the dry mass/green
mass ratios for branches and leaves. With Ihe obtained data, seven linear regression
models, based on diameter at breast height outside bark (d) and tree total height (b_),
were tested for the following dependent variables: total-stem wood dry weight
outside bark (tswobl); total leaves dry weight (tlw_); total branches dry weight (tbw_);
total crown dry weight (tcw_). The selected tree weight equations, based on residue
distributions and values of coefficient of determination (r2)and coefficient of
variation (CV), were the following:
tswob i = 44897+21327@ 1973.229246d12-704.590913dlhi+ 107.485531 di2h_
(r_=0.9326, CV=16.60%)
log tlw =-2.036212+1.732941

log d_+l.9037921og,.h_
(r_'=0.7584, CV=8.29%)

tbwi=8397.141385-4064.638803di+484.543145di2+
142.956321dihi (r2=0.8338, CV=24.20%)

20.611713df_hl

log stcw_=6.119424+2.2426001og, dl-0.8574971og h_
(r2=0.8323, CV=3.07%)
where weight is given in g, diameter in cm, and height in m.

Planted only in experimental plantations in Brazil, the
forest leguminous Acacia mangium Willd shows rusticity
and Fast growth in tropical countries (Nitrogen Fixing
Tree Association 1987).
Although there are only a few national papers about A.
rnangium, studies in different knowledge areas about the
species are beginning to be published. Among them,
Silva et al. (1996) compared 18 provenances; Daniel et al.
(1997) analyzed the phosphorus effect in seedlings;
Carvalho et al. (1997) determined equations for estimates
of wood weight inside bark; and Vciga et al. (1998)
selected volume equations for A. mangium and for
Eucalyptus grandis.
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Intenrational scientific literature sums up some publications about the quantification of acacia biomass according
to total dry weight: Lim (1985, 1986, 1988), Lira and
Mohd-Basri (1985), Schubert and Whitesell (1985),
Dudley and Fownes (1992), Bemhard-Reversat et al.
(1993), Latif and Habib (1994), and Tanouchi et aL
(1994). However, in some of these cases, the results came
from small samples.
Schubert and Whitesell (1985) analyzed 28 species
between 2 and 5 years old, verifying the good growth of
A. mangium and its tendency to show multiple stems.
Lim (1985) selected samples from only six 3.5-year-old
trees. He found a pattern of 64.1 kg total &'y weight with
a high correlation between the stem and the crown weight
and the circumference at the breast height.

Lim and Mohd-Basri (1985) determined the biomass over
the ground of a group of 3.5 -year-old A. mangium,
reaching the medium value of 54.4 t/ha.

From the field and laboratory data for each sample tree,
the stem wood weight outside bark was calculated.
Another 27 trees were separated into the crown cornpo-

Lim (1996), in a fertilization test, lbund an annual pattern
of 18.2 t/ha for an I l-tree sample, and in analyzing 4year-old trees (Lim 1988) found 80.4 t/ha of total biomass
over the ground.

nents of branches and leaves, which were weighed green.
Samples were collected to determine dry mass/green mass
ratios for branches and leaves.
For the selection of weight equations, the following

Bernhard-Reversal et al. (1993) found a good correlation
between dbh and the 7-year-old species total di N weight,
Total biomass over the ground was between 120 and 130
t/ha, which is similar to the cucalyptus plantations in the
same kind of soil.

dependent variables were studied: ttual-stem wood dry
weight outside bark (tswob_); total leaves dry weight
(tlw); total branches dry weight (tbw); and total crown
dry weight (tcw_). The last one considers the stun of
branches and leaves weights.

Dudley and Fownes (1992) selected equations for 2-yearold trees. The weight estimation over the ground was
determined according to only the dbh variable, because
the height variable does not contribute significantly to the
regression,

With obtained data, seven linear regression models, as
showen in table 1, were used to estimate stem wood dry
weight and crown components dry weight, as a function
of tree diameter at breast height outside bark (d) and tree
total height (h_). The models were chosen among those
used by Veiga (1984, 1992) and Tinmni et aL (1997).

Latif and Ilabib (1994) selected weight equations,
wishing to estimate the green weight of all the tree and
the branches, stem, and leaves weights, and presenting
conversion factors for total dry weight.
Tanouehi et al. (1994) determined the biomass of the 5year-old trees, finding 147 t/ha.

Table 1. Linear regJ_essionmodels wstedjbr the estimate of
tree biomass dry wetkht (yfl as a function (If the tree dbh
outside bark (d_ and the tree total height (h)
Model

In Brazil, there are a few studies about the subject.
Among them are the work of Carvalho et al. (1997) about
stem wood inside bark, and the research ofVeiga et al.
(1998) about volume equations.

1
2
3
4

Because of the lack of national studies, the studies that
help to characterize A. mangium biomass total weight are
very important. Thus, the importance &the present
paper, about the selection of linear regression equations to
estimate A. mangium total stem, leaves, and branches
biomass weight, according to dbh outside bark and total
height.

5
6
7

Equation
y_= b 0 +
Yi= b0 +
Yi= bo +
Yi= be +
Iog_ y_=
logo y_=
Iog_ y_=

b_d_2h_
b_di_ + b2h_+ bsdi2hi
b_dl + b2di2 + b3dlhl + b4di2hi
bldt2 + b2di2h_+ bsdihi2 + b4hi2
b0 + b_ Iog_ (d_2h_)
b0 + b t Iog_ d_ + b 2 log. h_
b0 + b_ Iog_ (d_h_
2)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The analysis of variance results corresponding to weight
A total of 152 sample trees were selected in a 7-year-old
experimental plantation established in Botucatu, Silo
Paulo State, with a 3- x 2-m original spacing,

eqnations, i.e., linear regression models tbr estimates of
total stem wood dry weight, total leaves dry weight and
total crown dry weight, can be found in tables 2 and 3.

Cross sections were collected in 125 sample trees at
ground level (0 percent), 25 percent, 50 percent, 75
percent and at the merchantable diameter top of 4 cm
outside bark (100 percent),

The estimated coefficients for the correspondent variables
are in table 2. The values of coefficient of variation (CV)
and coefficient of determinations (r 2) are in table 3. These
results and observations about residue distributions were
used to select the best model for each case.

For each of the sample trees, the basic density of the
wood was determined, based on correspondent values of
total dry weight and the saturated volume, determined in a
hydrostatic balance. The bark density was also calculated,

The selected equations were the ones corresponding to
Meycr's model, modified (equation 3), lbr the estimates of
total stem wood dry weight outside bark, total leaves dry
431

Table 2. Parameter _tima_ves of linear regresssion mode& tesWd to de_rmme _e 7-year-old A. mangium biomass
over _e ground level in terms of total stem wood dry we_ht ou_ide bark (tswob_, _tal &aves &T weight Olw_,
_ml b*_nch_ &y weight (tbw_, and total crown dry weight _cw_
Model

b_

lswob_

1

bo
b_

3435,408873
15.046066

-193.501403
1.090259

1423.520486
3,248577

1230.019083
4.338835

2

bo
b_
b2
bs

13004
-63.013955
-991.749450
23.514248

1139,724708
-39.020618
-79.157732
3.488052

-277,115670
172.052003
-42,149921
-6,300197

862,609038
133,031385
-121.307653
-2.812145

3

bo
b_
b2
b3

-44897
21327
-1973.229246
-704.590913
107.485531

1698.027993
-358.203968
-9.743085
-1.026198
2,824350

8397.141385
-4064.638803
484.543145
142.956321
-20.611713

10095
-4422.842771
474.800060
141.930123
-17.737363

b4

12058
-310.823595
23.458598
15.268779
-108.668268

455.301419
-74.156462
8.068715
-2.992780
12.274995

-750.123922
163.671762
-5.040747
-0.979585
4.336672

-294.827503
89.515301
3.027968
-3.972365
16.611667

5

bo
b1

3.243866
0.946525

-1.015015
1.113090

4.321430
0,603098

4.171388
0.650848

6

bo
b_
b2

4.204248
2.543616
0.069457

-2,036212
1.732941
1.903792

6.487374
2.252351
-1.073971

6.119424
2.242600
-0.857497

7

bo
b_

3.753327
0.807648

-1.907177
0.900005

3.975191
0.473289

3.778095
0.512817

b4

4

bo
b1
b_
b3

llw i

lbw_

tcw_

Table 3.- Resul_ of coellleient of dewrmination (re) and coefficient o/variation (C_ for _e mode# tested to estimaW
_e 7_ea_old A. mangium biomass over _e gJvund level m terms _'_mI swm wood dry weight ou_ide bark
(tswob_, total _aves d_' we&ht (tlw), _l
Model

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
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branch_

tswob_

.7324
.8967
.9326
.9305
.8276
.8994
,5673

&Y weight (tbw), and _l

tlw_

crown &Y we_ht (tcw_

lbw_

tcw_

CV%

r2

CV%

r2

CV%

r2

CV%

32,68
20.47
16.60
16.87
3.00
2,30
4.76

.6499
.6753
,6817
.6859
.7531
.7584
.7583

54.11
54.32
54.99
54.64
8.21
8.29
8.12

.7448
.8216
.8338
.8215
.7221
.7990
.6848

28.13
24.52
24.20
25.08
3.80
3.29
4.04

.7908
.8239
.8332
.8247
.7750
,8323
.7409

27.09
25.92
25.78
26.43
3.48
3.07
3.74

weight, and total branches dry weight; and ShumacherHall's model (equation 6) for the total leaves dry weight
and the total crown dry weight.
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